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To thine own %tlf be true, and it must foliote, as the night the d<ty, thou can'st not then be /alte to any man."
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- PICKENS C. H., S. C., SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1866.
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THE VETO.
To the Senate of the United Stales:

I regret that thc Bill, which has .passed
both Houses of Congress,, entitled " An Act
te protect all persons in thc 'United States in
their civil rights, and furnish tho means, of
their vindication," contains provisions which
I cannot, approve, consistently" with my sense
of duty to the winde people, and my obliga¬
tions to the Constitution of the United States.
I ain, tlioro&re, constrained to return it to the
«Senate (the House in which it originated)
with my objections to its becoming a law.
By the first section ol' tho Bill, all persons

born in the United States, and not subject to
»ny foreign power, excluding Indians not
taxed, are declared to be citizens of tho Uni¬
ted States. This provision comprehends thc
Chinese of the Pacifie States, Indians subject
to taxation, the people called gipsies, as well'
as the entire race designated as blacks, people
of color, negroes, mulattoes, and persons of
African blood. Every individual of these,
racej, born in thc United States, is by the
Bill made a*citizcn of thc United States. It
docs not purport to declare or confer any other
right ofcitizenship than Federal citizenship;
it docs not propose to give these classes of
persons any status as citizens of States except
that which may' result from their status as cit¬
izens of the United States.
Th« Power to confer State citizenship is

just as exclusively with tho several States as

the posver to confer the right of Federal citi¬
zenship thus to be conferred in thc"several ex¬

cepted ratios before mentioned is now, for the
(yst time, proposed to.be given by law. If,

: sn is chit med by m>nuyv all persons -who "bro
native born already are, by virtue of thc Con-
ntitutiou, cituous of tho United States, thc
passage of thc pending Bill cannot be necessa¬

ry to JU«kc them such. If, on the other hand,
aueh persons are not citizens, ns may bo as-
ruined from the proposed legislation to .make
them such, the grave, question presents itself
whether, where eleven of thc thirty-six States
aro unrepresented in Congress at this time, it
is sound poljcy to make our entire colored
population and all other excepted classed citi-

. zens of thc United States. ' Four millions of
them have just emerged front slavery into free¬
dom. Cau it reasonably bc supposed that
they possess thc requisite qualifications to en¬
title them to all the privileges and immunities
of citizenship of the United States? Have
thc people of the several States expressed such

nviction?
It may also he asked whether it is necessa¬

ry that they simula be declared citizens, in
orcjer that they may*be secured ih thc enjoy¬
ment of thc civil rights proposed to bo con¬
ferred by the Hill ? Thone rights are by Ped-
.«ral, as well as by State laws secured to all
.domiciled aliens and foreigners, even before
the completion of the process of naturaliza-
tton-j and it may safely be assumed that tho
same enactments are sufficient to give like
protection and benefits to those for whom this
Bill provides special legislation. Besides, thc
policy of. thc Government from its origin to
tho present time seems to have been that per¬
sons who arc strangers to, and unfamiliar with,
our institutions and our laws, should pass
through a certain probation, at thc cod ot
which, before attaining thc coveted prize, they
must give evidence of» their fitness to receive
and to oxcrciso the rights of citizens as contení-
plated by the Constitution of thc I' lited States,
The Bill in effect proposes a discrimination
against large numbers of intelligent, worthy,and patriotic foreigners, and in favor of thc
negro, to whom after long years of bondage,
the avenues to freedom and intelligence have
just now*bccn opened.^ He must, of necessi¬
ty, from his previous unfortunate condition ol
servitude, bo less informed as to tho" nature
and character of our institutions than ho who,
coining from abroad, has, to some ctxtcnt, at
least, familiarized himself with thc principles
of a Government to which he voluntarily in
trusts life, liberty and tho pursuit of happiness

Yet it is now proposed by a single legisla
tivo enactment to confer the rights of citizen*
upon nil persons of African descent born with
in the extended limits of tho United States
white persona bf foreign hirth who make om
land their homo must undergo u probation ol
five years, and can only thon become citizen^
upon proof that they are of good moral chajj«ct«r, attached to the principles of. the Const^
tution of thc United States, and well dispose^
*
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to the rood order and happiness of thc same.
Tho first section of the Bill also contains an
enumeration of the rights to be enjoyed by
thost classes so mudo citizens in every State
abd Territory in the United States. These
rights arc to make and enforce contracts, to
sue, be parties,.and give evidence, to inherit,
purchase, lease, rent, hold, and convey real
and personal property, and to have full and
equal benefits of ull laws and proceedings for
tho security of persons and property as is eu-

joyed by white citizens ;. so, too, they are
made subject to the same punishment,, pains
and penalties, common with white citizens,
and to none others. Thus a perfect equality
jjf the white and colured races is attempted to
%o fixed by Federal law, in every State of thç
Union, over the vast field of State jurisdic¬
tion covered by these enumerated rights. In
no one of them can any State exercise any
power of discrimination between different
races. In the exercise of StnM policy, over
matters exclusively affecting the people of each
State, it has frequently been thought expedi¬
ent to discriminate between the two races.

By tlie statutes of some of tho States, North
as well as South, it ia enacted, for instance,
that no wdiite person shall intermarry with a

negro or mulatto. Chancellor Kent says,
spooking of tho blacks, that jnarriage between
them and the whites are forbidden in some of
thc Scutes where slavery dues not exist, and
they are prohibited in all the slaveholding
States by law, and when not absolutely con¬

trary to law, they are revolting, and regarded
a.-î an offence against public decorum. I do
not say that this Bill repeals Statolawson thc
subject of marriage between tl\e two races, for,
as tho whites are forbidden to intermarry with
the blacks, the blacks can only make stich

Í oonfraetfi m tho white« themselves nfôaitowèiî
to make, and, therefore, cannot, "under this
Bill, enter into the marriage contract with the
whites. I oite this discrimination, however,
as an instance of the State poliey as to dis¬
crimination, and to inquire whether, if Con¬
gress can abrogate all State laws of discrimi¬
nation between the two raoes, in matter of real
estate, of suits, and of contracts generally,
Congress «nay not also repeal the State laws as

to the contract of marriage between the two
races. Hitherto every subject embraced in
the enumeration of rights contained in the
Bill has been considered as exclusively belong¬
ing to the States; they all relate to the inter¬
nal policy and economy of the respective
States ; they are matters which in each State
concern the domestic condition of its people,
varying in each according to ita own peculiar
circumstances and tho safety and well being
of its own citizens. *

I do not mean to say that upon «ll these
subjects there arc not Fo^eral^ restraints ; au,
for instance, in the State powerof legislation
over contracts there is a Federal limitation
that no State shall pas«i a law impairing tho
obligations of contracts; and, as to crimes,
that no State shall pass an ex post, facto law ;
and, as to money, that rio State shall make
(anything but gold and silver a legal tender.
But where cuir we find a Federal prohibition
against tho powcr.of any State to discriminate,
ils do most of them, between aliens and citi¬
zens'/ between artificial persons culled rpo-
rations and naturalized persona in the risotto
hold real estate? If it be granted that Con¬
gress can repeal all State laws discriminating
between whites and blacks in the subjects
covered by this Bill, why, lt may be asked,
may not Copgress repeal in the «ame way all
State laws discriminating between the two
races on the subjeobof suffrage and office ? If
Congress can declare by law who shall hedd
lands, who shall testify, who shull have ca¬

pacity to make a contract in a State, Congress
can also Wy law declare who, without regard
to race or color, sha¿l have tho right to Bit as
a juror or ns a judge, to hold any ofTioo, nud
finally to vote, in every State and Territory
of the United States. As respects thc Terri-
tories, they como within tho power of Con-
gross ; for as to them the Jaw-making power
is tho Federal power, but as to tho States, no
similar provision exists, vesting in Congress
the powor to make rules nnd regulations for
thom.
Thc object of the socontl section of tho Bill

is to afford discriminating 'protection to col¬
ored persons in tho full enjoyment of ail tho
rights secured to them* by tho ^recoding seo-
tion. It declares that " any perron who under
color of any law, statute, ordinance, regulation,
or custom, shall subject or cause to bo sub¬
jected any inhabitant of any State or Terri to-
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ry to the deprivation of airy right secured or

protected by this Act, or to different punish*
meut; pains,'or penalties, on account of such
person having at any time been held in a con¬
dition of slavery or involuntary servitude, ex¬

cept as a punishment of crime, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, or by
reason of jiis color or race, than is prescribed
for the punishment of white persous, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con¬

viction shall be punished by fine, not exceed¬
ing one thousand dollars, or imprisonment, not.
exceeding one year, or both, in thc discretion
of the court. This section Seems to bo de-
signed to apply to sortie existing or future low
of a State or Territory which may conflict with
the provisions of thc Bill under consideration.
It provides for counteracting such forbidden
legislation by imposing fine and imprisonment
upon the legislators who may pass such con¬

flicting law?, or upon the officers or agents who
shall attempt to put thom into execution, lt
means an official offence, not a oomtnon crime
committed «{reibst tho law upon the person or

property ,of thc black rûce.
Such an aot¿ may deprive tire black man of

his property, but not of his right to hold prop¬
erty. It means a deprivation of tho right it¬
self, either by the Stato judiciary or the State
Legislature. It is therefore assumed that,
under this section, members of a State Legis¬
lature who should vote for laws conflicting
with the provisions of thc Bill, that Judges of
the'8 ta te Courts who should render judgments
in antagonism with its terms, and that mar¬
shal? and sheriffs who should, as ministerial
officers, execute processes sanctioned by State
laws, add issued by State Judges in execution
of thrift judgments, could bc brought before
other ttjifcunals, and there subjected to fine
'ètoîiWp»tth-i»iïiein for tlnl-^ftbitrîa'fice-of tho
duties which such State laws might impose.
The lcgislatio*n thjus proposed invades the ju-,
dicial power of the State. It says to every
State Courter Judge : '*11 If you decide that
this Act is unconstitutional ; if you refuse,
under thc prohibition of a State law, to allow
a necjro to testify ; if you hóld that over such
a subject-matter the said law is paramount,
and under color of a Stato law refuse the ex¬
ercise of the right to the negro, your errors of
judgment, however conscientious, shall sub¬
ject you to One and imprisonment." I do not
apprehend that tho conflicting legislation
which the Bill seems to contemplate is so

likely to occur as to render it necessary at this
time to ndopt a measure of such doubtful con¬

stitutionality.
In thc next place, this provision of the Bill

seems to bo unnecessary, us adequate judrcial
remedies could be adopted to secure the de¬
sired end without invading tho immunities of
legislators, always important to be preserved
in the interest of public liberty ; without as¬

sailing the independence of the judiciary,
ajways essential to thc preservation of individ¬
ual rights, and without impairing the efficien¬
cy of ministerial officers, always necessary for
the maintenance of public peace and o*tfer.-
The remedy proposed by this soction seems to
bc in this respect, not only nnomalous, butf-un-
oonstitutional, fof the Constitution guarantees ¡
nothing with certainty if it docs not insure- u>
thc several States thc right of making index-
ruling laws iu regard to all mattors arising
within their .jurisdiction, subject only to-the
restrictioHa in cases of* conflict'with the Con-
stitution and constitutional laws of thc United
States-the latter to be held as tho supremo
law of the lund. Thc third section gives tlio
District Courts of the United States exclusive,
cognizance of all crimes and offences commit¬
ted against the provisions of this Act, and con¬
current jurisdiction with thc Circuit Court of
thc United States of all civil and criminal
cases affecting persons w'ho aro denied, or can¬
not enforco in thc Courts or judicial tribunals
of tho State or locality where they may bc,
any of the rights secured to them by thc first
section. jTho construction which I have given to tho
second scotiort is strengthened by this third
section, for it makes clear what kind of denial,
or deprivation of rights secured by tho first
section, was iu contemplation, It is a denial
or doprivation of such rights in the Courts or

judicial tribunals of the State. It stands,
therefore, clear of doubt that tho offence and
tho penalties provided in tho second section
are intended for tba Stato Judge, who, in the
clear exercise of his funotions as a Judge, not
acting ministerially but judicially, shall decide
contrary to tho Federal law. In other words,
when a State Judge, acting upon a question

involving a conflict between a State law and a*
Federal law, and bon ml, according to his own
judgment and responsibility, to give an.impar¬
tial decision between the two, comes to. the
conclusion that thosnwte Jaw is valid and the
Fe1 irai law is invalid, he must not follow tho
dictates of his own |udg»oent at the peril of
fine aud imprisonment. Thc legislative de¬
partment of Ihe Govcrnr/icnt of the Ignited
States tima takeltfrom thc judicial department
of the States ttye sacked and exclusive duty of
judioial decision, artd^onverts the Slate J udgc'
iiHo a mere ministerial officer, bound to de¬
cide according to tho will of Congress.

It is clear l\u\t in.States which deny to per¬
sons whose rights arc secured by the first sec¬

tion.of the Bill, any one of those rights, all
criminal and civil* cases affecting them will, by
the provisions of thc third section, come under
the Executive cognisance of the" Federal tri¬
bunals. It follows that if iii any State which
denies to a? colored person any one of all thoso
rights that person should commit a crime
against the law» of a State-murder, arson,
rape qr any other crime-all protection and
punishment, through the Courts of the State \
are taken awa^, and he can only be tried and
punished in the federal Courts. How js tho.
criminal to be tried if the offence rs provided*
for and punished by the Federal law? That
low, and not the State law, is to govern, lt
is only when the offence does not happen to
be within the purview of Federal law that the
Federal Courts are to try and punish him uu-

der any other law. Then resort is to be had
to tho common law, as modified and changed
by State legislation, so far as the same is not
inconsistent with the Constitution and taws of
the United States. So that over this vast do¬
main of criminal juaspruclcneo, provided by
zens, and for the punishment of all'person»
^who violated its criminal laws, Federal law,
wherever it can bc made to apply, displace»
State law.
The question here ^naturally arises, f^om

what source Cóngress derives thc power to-
transfer to Federal tribunals certain classes of
cases embraced in this section ? Tho Consti¬
tution of the United States expressly declares
that thc judicial power of thc United States

shall extend to all casos in law and equity-
arising under this Constitution j the laws of
the United States, and treaties made, or winch
shall be made under their authority; to all
classes affecting embassadors or other public*
ministers or consuls ; to all cases of admiralty
and maritime jurisdiction ; to controversies to
which the United States sholl be a party; to
controversies between two or more States ; be¬
tween a State and citizens of Smother State ;
between citizens of different States; between*
citizens of the same State, claiming land un¬
der grants of different States; and betweeu a
State or the citizens thereof and foreign States,
citizens or subjects." Herc, the judicial pow¬
er of the United States is expressly set forth
and defined; nnd the Act of .September 24,
17-89, establishing the Judicial Courts of tho
United States, in conferring upoi. the Federal
Courts jurisdiction i ver cases originating in,
State tribunals, is careful to confine them to
the cases enumerated in tho above recited
clause of the Constitution. This section of
thc Bill undoubtedly comprehends cases and
authorizes the exercise of powers that are not,
by the Constitution within the jurisdiction of
the .Courts of tho Uu' ted States. To transfer
them to thoso Courts would be an exercise of
authority well calculated to excite distrust and
alarm on thc part of all thc States, f the Bill
applies alike to all of them, as well to those
that have, as' those that have not, been t n-

. gaged in tho rebellion. *

It may be asmmed that this authority is in¬
cident to the power "granted to Congress by
the Constitution as recently amended, to en¬
force by appropriate legislation the article de¬
claring that neither slavery nor involuntary
servitude, cxce.pt os a punishment for crime
whereof thc party sh td havo been d.uly* con¬
victed, shall exist within the United States,
or any place subject to their jurisdiction. It .

cannot, however, be justly claimed that, with
a view to tho enforcement of this article of tho
Constitution there is at present any necessity
for tho exercise of all the "powers which this
Bill confers. »Slavery has been abolished, and
nt present nowhere exists within tho jurisdic¬
tion of the United States, nor has therobecn,
nor is it likely there will be, any attempts to
revive it by the people of the States. If, how¬
ever, any such attempt shall bo mad?, it will
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